The Efficacy of Congenital Penile Curvature Repair in Preadolescent Males: Early Outcomes.
To characterize the spectrum of congenital penile curvature without hypospadias evaluated at our institution, and to assess the efficacy of surgical repair in prepubescent boys. The study group included 82 boys with a diagnosis of congenital penile curvature without hypospadias who elected for surgical repair from 2008 to 2010. We retrospectively reviewed clinical and operative characteristics and recorded surgical outcomes during the length of patients' follow-up at our institution. Of the patients electing surgery, 32 of 82 (39%) underwent penile degloving alone for class I (skin) chordee. Ten of 82 patients (12.2%) required further excision of class II (dysgenic fascial) chordee, and 40 of 82 (48.8%) patients required some combination of techniques to correct varying degrees of class III (dysgenic fascial) chordee. A total of 22.2% of patients returning for follow-up with corporal disproportion had persistent penile curvature compared with 14.3% of boys with fascial chordee and 11.5% of boys with skin chordee. Those children treated with tunical plications and incisions alone fared worse than those children treated with some combination of the Nesbit or modified Nesbit procedure. Our study shows not only that the proportion of patients with a hyposplastic urethra may be smaller than previously reported but also that corporal disproportion may be more prevalent. Attention should be paid to this later group as plication without the use of Nesbit techniques may not be enough to ensure an appropriate repair.